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N* iteie he* a* yet I* n t*l for 
the wedding 

Maine* te llet# Utm*, 

Mi ami Mi* itenia* II. Maine hill 
hat* •* (half i>iwl thla w**N l aid 
well Haul* • cousin nt Mis Mam* 
who leeldca in liululh, Minn aid 
hat Item in gotetwrwni wmh In 
Chine tot tli* 1**1 four year*. 

Mr. MarH* waa a etMMMMlcr "f 
the aWtmaHnr* timing the lata war 

and waa second In command on the 
DiMthtn which waa <apiut*d f cm 

ihe German*. 
Miner tha war he ha.i 'w* i located 

In Chin* and landed )a»t Fiiday In 
Man Francisco, He la on a *lx montha' 
l*ava of absence and anrouta to 

Duluth plana to spend a few day# at 
the .Maynr home and alao with hla 
grandmother, Mra. Marsh Benton 
Knapp of thla dty. 

For an Omaha Bride-Elect. 
Mis* Katharine Burkett of Omaha, 

who la to hr an April bride, waa tha 

complimented guest when Mra. 
Harold Hughes entertained at bridge 
last Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Elizabeth Douglas received a 

prize for high score, Mrs. Roy Peler- 
son was awarded the consolation, 
Miaa Marian Funk of Omaha won in 

the cut fo rail and the honor guest 
received a favor. 

Bidden to this affair were Mes- 
dames Jack Wilcox, Eugene Porter, 
L. G. Howard. Millard Nelson, Roy 
Paterson and Eugene Kberaole of 
Omaha, Misses June Davis, Elizabeth 
Douglas, Adele Plumer, Helena 
Mitchell, Esther Terry, Gertrude Har- 
lan, Rodnn Hughes, Dorothy Faul. 
Norma Tyler, Blanche Treynor of 

Dodge City, Kan., and from Omaha 
Misses Grace O'Brien, T.ucile Hickey, 
Marian Funk and Marguerite Hess. 

To Attend Mali .long Ball. 

A group of Council Bluffs people 
who will attend the mah Jong ball In 
Omaha together next Saturday night 
Include Mr. and Mra. J. J. Hess, 
whose daughters, Mra. Clarence Peters 
and Mra. Douglas Peters, will havs 
prominent parts In the Junior I.eagna 
revue; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. George Maynn 
and their guest, Caldwell Harris; Mr. 
mid Mrs. Charles R. Hannan, Jr., and 
Georg# Wright. 

Benefit Card Party. 
Plana are being formulated by St. 

Francis Alumnae association for a 

bensfit bridge to be given in St. 
Francis auditorium Saturday after- 
noon. May 10. 

Tea In Omaha. 
Among the gueete from here et 

the tea given In Omaha last Wednes- 
day by Mrs. FYank Judson In com- 

pliment to Mrs. Wallace Shepard of 
Cleveland. O., were Meadames Wil- 
liam P.vper, John P. Davis, R. V. 
Innee and John Lutz. 

Mr*. Rigdon Wins Prize. 
•Among the Counrfll Bluffs people 

competing for a prize which was of- 
fered recently by the May Seed and 
Nursery company of Shenandoah, la., 
wa# Mrs. W. 8. Rigdon, who waa ad- 
vised Friday that she had received 
one of the prizes, a check for 116. 

Each year this company solicits a 

slogan to be used by them during 
the season, and last year they chose 
the one sent by Mrs. M. A. Tlnley. 

To Attend Bridge-Luncheon. 
Mrs. Klmer Shugnrt and Mrs. W. J. 

Helser will be among tha guests at 
a bridge-luncheon to l>e given In Oma- 
ha on Tuesday by Mrs. J. K. Hyde. 

Mrs. Ilsrt Returns. 

Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart, who apent 
the past winter at the Blackatone 
hotel In Omaha, returned to Council 
Bluffs last week and has reopened 
her home on Second avenue. 

To Altrusa Convention. 
Mlsa Maude McAneny, Dr. Char- 

lotte McCuskey and Miss Dora Ellis 
expect to leave Wednesday evening 
for Kalamazoo, Mich., where on 

Thuradsy, Fridsy and Saturday they 
will attend the annual convention of 
the National Association of Altrusa. 

Delegates from Idaho, Nebraska 
sr.d Kansas will join them here and 
the trip will be made In s special car. 

It Is a custom at the national con- 
vention to have a ahort report from 
each club, and this year they will 
Incorporate these In a play which the 
committee on education will put on 

for the Friday evening program. Karh 
club will select a representative to 
give the report and she will be cos- 

tumed to represent the city and club 
from which she comes. 

Miss McAneny, the loci] president, 
will represent Council Bluffs as the 
eastern terminus of the Union Pacific 
railroad and her coatume Is similar 
to the on# worn by Mrs. W. I,. Doug 
las when she received first prize at 
the Mardi Gras ball. 

Club* to Rntimr Meeting*. 
Recall** of Holy week aeveral of the 

bridge and mah jong club* poatponed 
their meetlnga until thla weak. 

Mra. Charlea R. Hannan, Jr., will 
have tha Monday Rrldga elub for 
luncheon at her home and on that 
day the Monday Mah Jong club will 
be entertained by Mra. Donald Annla. 

The Tueaday Bridge club will meet 
for luncheon and card* with Mra. 
Blaine Wilcox and the Kllpper club 
will he entertained by Mra, B. A. 
•Moore on that day. 

Mr*. Robert Organ will be hoateaa 
to the memlier* of her bridge club 

’at luncheon on Wedneaday and the 
Klatter club will have luncheon to- 
gether In Omaha at one of the rea- 

taurant* next Friday. 
I’eraonal*. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Keellne de 

parted Wedneaday for their ranch In 

Wyoming. 
Mra. Thoma* Chrlatlan of Han An 

boilo, Tex., la the gueat of Mia* Fran 
*ce* firing 

Kldon Anderaon expect* to leave 

during the week for a bualrieea trip 
to (tea Moinea. 

Miaaen Margaret end Adele Keellne 

have returned from a aojourn In New 
Mexico and Arlxon*. 

Jo* W. Smith, who recently under 

A 

IMias Matthews to do West] 
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Mies Laura Matthews, who has 
been In Council Bluffs since Decem- 
ber, expects to take her departure 
during the coming month for the Pa- 
cific coast, where she will make an 

Indefinite slay. 
This talented youn* woman, who 

formerly lived here, has a particular 
bent along literary lines and before 

returning from Fiance, where she did 
reconstruction work after the war, 
wrote some very' interesting material 
on the famous Dr. Cone, whose 
clinics she attended while In Nancy. 

After arriving In New York Mies 
Matthew* became ass'stant editor of 
a Brooklyn magaxine and also con- 

tributed several short stoiles and 
articles in psychology to various 
periodical*. 

It ha* alwaya been her ambition to 

write a novel and this she accom- 

plished during the last three months 
while she has been wjth friends in 
this city. 

Miss Matthew* ha* traveled extern 

aively In Kurope and hope* some time 
soon to make a trip to the orient. 

went a minor operation. Is now con- 

valescing at his home. 

Mrs. Eugene Reynolds of Daven- 

port, la., Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Me A tee. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wickham re- 

turned Friday morning from a short 
stay at Excelsior Springs. 

Mrs. Jack Wilcox Is spending Eas- 
ter In Des Moines witty her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hughes. 

Mrs. G. A. Van Inwegen and Mrs. 
R. F. Seltx departed Thursday for 
Atchison, Kan., for a short visit. 

Jack Tlnley, Stewart Keellne, Ben 
O'Donnell, William Knox, John llan- 
thorne, Emerson Leuke and Frederick 
Eastland, students at Iowa unlver- 

sity, are spending Master In Council 
Bluffs with their families. 

Mrs. Donald Macrae made a trip to 
Mlnden Wednesday where she talked 
before the American J.egion auxil- 
iary. 

Miss Hazel Walker Is expected 
home from Chicago next Saturday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. AValker, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Brunt had 
as their guest last week A. W. Wilcox, 
who was an route from California to 
his home In Horlcon, WIs. 

Mrs. H. A. Quinn Is ill at Mdmund- 
son hospital. Her daughters, Mrs. 
Wallace Graham of Ottumwa, la., snd 
Miss Kllzaheth Quinn, who ha* lieen 

Single Uaspoonfnl of 
DR.CALDWELL*S 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
lOill rutoK gpod humor 

Mothers!! Apply Common Sense 
nr HIS ia the era of the prevention 1 of diaeaae and aenainle people 
do not wait until aickneaa baa ac- 

tually come before remedying the 
trouble. The crowded boepitala 
everywhere are ead example* of 
the result* of neglect. Be espe- 
cially watchful of children. Reat- 
le**neu, lack of normal appetite 
and feveriahnea* umally indicate 
constipation. Stop it that inatant 
with a spoonful of I>r. Caldwell'* 
Syrup Pepain and you will have 
prevented real aickneaa. Mra. 
Ida Williamaon of 1637 Pipe 
St., Long Beach, Cal. and Mra. 
Lou Brawley of Self, Ark., never 

have illneaa in the family heeauae 
of their prompt uae of Syrup Pep- 
ain. 

A Great Family Ltnative 
It may be difficult to decide 

juat what medicine to uae out of 
the many that are offered, but it 
would not be if you knew the 
facta. There are laxative*, cath- 
artic*, purgative* and physics, and 
they vary in their reaction on the 
syatem. Naturally, the 
•tronger the medicine 
the more it abocka the 
ayatem, ao wiae parent* 
navar give any thing but 
a laxative to children. 
Dr. Caldvell’a Syrup 
Papain ia a mild laxa- 
tive, a vegetable com- 

pound of Egyptian 
n 

mum with papain and deairable 
aromatica, and ao appreciated 
that it ia now the largest telling 
preparation of its kind in the 
world, over 10 million bottle* 
being lined annually. The formula 
ia on every package. 
Three Rules of Health 

Purchase a bottle of Syrup Pep- 
sin at a drug store and alwaya 
keep one in uie family medicine 
chest. Give it to anyone from 
infant to grandparent, for it ia 
Male, and the coat ia teaa than n 
cant n dote. You can keep n fam- 
ily Imalthy with just thia aimpla 
medicine. Giva it for constine- 
tion, torpid liver, indigeation, ml- 
iouaneea,headaches,cold* and other 
evidence of bowel obatniction. 
Dr. Caldwell, who waa a practic- 
ing physician for 47 yeara and 
woo originated thia formula, had 
three rule* of health that he found 
very effective among hi* patienta 
ana which you can follow with 
greatbenefit: Keep the head cool, 
t be feet warm, and t he bowel* opan. 

■••••If Tm Waal I* Try It Fm Ittm IwyiBf ••■ 

•'Syrap Ftpda," (IT W—M«|l— It., 
Maatlaallo, llliaaia. 

/ IW4 a aaaW laraliw anW tttmU hkt It prmt wktl 
yaa ttr tktul Dr. CmUatir• Syrap Prprm ky triutl Irrt. 
Stnd mt tfrrt tritlkoUU. A44rttt!t 

A4Amt. 

Nat aaora than ana Viaa trial batik to a fa»Uy f 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache 
Pain 

Colds 
Toothache 

Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Lumbago * 

Rheumatism 

Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Hand* "Bajar” hoifa of 12 tahlata 
Alan Vxiltlaa of 24 and 100—Driinlata. 

Aiplrln la tfea trada nark of Dajar Maoufaeta/a of Moooaooticacldaattr of lalltylUaatd 
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his# 11 unit fed * 11* 4 ■ A I li'ihwl lunch ] 
Pit a*# w#tt#tl after which fit# hint 
Itedwaa played l*rt»#a act# at>n hr' 
Meedamea tl#*tt# Sumuttl fit#* J I 
tV, Plitlt, aecnhit, anil II 11 llct ott I 
I Hirst, Mr# kitty Hoaker a#* taken 
utlti Ih# rhili 

II. W I lp|4tr, l‘ f. O Matrrhoml 
Mr# It A tl*l|>h, *17 Wmith Hippy j 

Hollow boulevard, a ill h# hoatt *# 

Monday. April II, to ih# nt#mh»r# of 1 
H. f*. chapter of Ih# P, K O, alai#r 
hotul. A roualcal# will h# ih# pro j 
Rram; M##1am#a Marv#y J. AA'ing and: 
II. AA\ AVendland In chart# 
Kaatrr Hrrrlcea in ll#n»on Ciiiirclpa 

Th# Benaon M#ihodl*t church will j 
put on Ih# rantntn, "Triumphant ; 
I, If#," by Ken lie. Sunday at the 
r#tulnr evening »#rvi « 

Th# Baptlat church will hnv# » 

baptlamal aervloa and an ISasier pro- 
tram put on hy member# of tite Sun 
day echool for It a Rundiv evening 

visiting In Ottumwa since Iiecember. 
both arrived here Iasi Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kimball and 
daughter, Miss I.urV. who have been 
In California since January, returned 
home during the last week. 

Miss Ann Walker, who has been 
visiting in Topeka. Kas., since the 
early part of February, vvltl arrive 
home the latter part of the week. 

Mra. Kmmet Tinley returned Friday 
morning from Fort I,eav envvorth, 
Kan., where ahe haa been the guest 
of Colonel and Mrs. George Stewart. 

Miss Jane Shugart is spending Fas- 
ter In Unooln with her sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Bennett, with whom ahe returned last 
Monday after they had visited for a 

few days here. 

A Fin« American Novel 

HIGH 
FIRES 
By MARJORIE 

BARKLEY 
McCLURE 

The Philadelphia Public 
Ledger mjti: "It atrkna the 
MUM note that made ‘If Winter 
Cornea an acceptable to that 
eael army of lot-Wra wbieb 
lakaa Ita tenon achoualy. Thoae 
who don't rand it are pnf In 
be in the minority." 

Third Printing 
92.00 at all Booheetlere 

UTTLE, BROWN A CO. 
PubHehen. Bootaa > 
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Ml> program l« b* kt*g*4 In tkwn 
doting lb* week lug inning Mnndat. 
At ill II, 

KblMn I *l*br«lttm 
llftnn iufMi *• ,# •ni*ri*tiiF-t | 

Thtirnlii *v*nlng tt lh» m>m* ■■t Mr I 
and Mu William Rtmmermtn, com- 

pllnicptary In tb* IHt'hday annlver 
«.iig nf lIt* Ir non, I un i*. Tha *v* 

ning *iu»h in mu*lr and gum'* 
A ib llgbiful lunchwn w»* »*i rad. 

It*iMl»t V. M. r. (1bm. 
Mumlieii nf th* il*gtt*t )nunc I 

married people*' rla«*. which n«w 
nunib*t* about 2S couple*, at* dr 
lighted with th* uncial program* hr 
tug put nn In th* church parlor*. 
Kach coup!* I* working to dnuhl* 
th* memliervhlp. Out door uport* and 
picnic *Xcur»lon* ar* bring planned 
for th* rummer month*. 

Itcnnon s< bool Avantialloit 
The l.iat mc*ttng of th* B*n*nn 

itchool BFCoclatlon licfor* th* Mny 
election will be held Monday evening, 
April 21. In th* library hall. After 
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a Ml I1 |I«»>» aiA 

Imi t, Mirnoi ... I Jh« < ♦» ; 
Wo *. .. p|. *■.«. Ii ao Aw* 1 tr 

I ill l*a»f| 
Th*« i#4t*# .4 •* HambM *••» *»•*} 

• ill gll# IP# tpal ».f I W’H f Ni# 1 
r «.■• n a Mi tp*. I*... ili.ia. | Palp I 

tv aHiiali •! *»t o .* *. .It nil f- w j 
t la a » pa p 

ItaP. Apia 
■*Pa ta<N*# n| IP# P mi lP*t«a AM t 

***t MH p f I pa laifltlSVIl I.MIhMIR I 
PMfrp a III PfttA a PaPa *g|a. Riittr i 

4aI Apt it ft al IIHaa ai io *«■*!♦* ! 
nip# al IIP All Mp4* f Pont* \ 

PaPM Pant* for *#l* 

Mir MMP#*t* l« Mini Ira*. 
TP* omaPa M ar M>4P*t* will plant I 

II riaaa Ttra*4*p aflainta.n, Pagtn I 
nlni *1 I M, Till# will P* a .a.nllnti j 
allnn of IP# row la#.in la»t yaa> j 
>Pma IP* I*"no hnuiavard An #p | 
•■topi tal* program Will al*« l<* gl*r»* i 

TrPM> llltllidai I iiiii Pa**n 
Mr*. I’, A Mili hall of Raii»vu«w*a 

pnataaa al IPe Itrandal* la* nano 

Momlav al a him haon glvan rompll' 
mutt ary to th* niampat • nf th* TrP 
ally lilnPrfay rluP, <*Ovam war# j 
■Pirail for I*. 
lllatol* Omaha II moan'* I InP 

l.lini limn. 

Mr#, J Moron and Mr* K W H»i 
rnann allandad tha Omaha Woman* 
rllib hmahaon Tuaaday at tha Prattl 
aal Mila aluh. 

R, P, C. Kanalnglon. 
Mm IV. A, Wllco* will la hoatai,* 

Thuraday al har hom* to tha mam 
tiara of tha It. I*. C. kaoalngton. 
Kntartaln* al l.unrhaon and llrrak 

faat. 

Mra. W. A. Wllcoi anlaitilnad at 

lunchaon WadnaaiJay, whan rovrra1 
war# apraml for Mra. Holla Mawca,' 

FOLKS: 

Are you going to put your furs and winter 
garments in cold storage this summer and pay 
from 3% to of their value as storage fee 
in addition to the usual cleaning charge? 

It’s a two-to-one bet you are already paying 
for theft and fire insurance on them in your own 

home, so the only real danger in home storage is 
the pesky moth. 

Why not have all your winter clothes dry 
cleaned and sealed in dust and moth-proof bags 
and store them at home? 

The Pantorium absolutely guarantees that no 

moths will bother garments cleaned and sealed 
by us, provided the bag is not broken. We fur- 
ther guarantee the goods to open up satisfac- 
torily next fall. 

Thousands of Omaha people have their winter 
garments cleaned and sealed by us every spring 
and we have never yet received a complaint 
about moths. 

Try our way this spring. Just say to our 
driver: "Have these garments cleaned and 
sealed.” We will do the rest. 

Don't put it off. Call AT 4383 the first thing 
in the morning. If you live in South Omaha 
call MA 1283. 

THE PANTORIUM 
By GUY LIGGETT 

Pres, for 27 Years 
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The Delightful 
Shoe 

* for 

Spring 
/ Hundred* of women nave eome te 

our atore and been introduced 
to the most delightful *hoe they 
ever have known. They’ve verified 
everything that ha* been aaid about 

«*«*# TM4 fOCT MfkA.- 

They’ve found that this shoe does ■ 

keep the foot healthy, vigorous and 

youthful, that it does support the 

arch and at the same time allow the 

forepart of the foot to bend easily 
and comfortably. The Arch Preserver 

Shoe follows closely the season’s 

style trend by offering an especially 
fine group of Oxfords and Straps. 
It is well worth your time to 

come and get acquainted with this 

remarkable shoe. 

“The Store of Good Wearing Shoe*” 

i 

DREXEL SHOE CO. 
1419 Famam St. 

Always 
Clean 

“How My Back Hurt!” 
» 

“I was nervous, run-down and weak," says 
Mrs, Fannie Johnson, of Stone Branch, Virginia, 
whose picture is printed above. “I would have 
dizzy spells and my head felt queer. I would 
just stagger when I would get up in the morn- 

ing, and have to go back to bed. 
"And how my back hurt, as if it were com- 

ing in two!—a weak and aching feeling across 
my back and in my limbs, so severe till I 
would feel nauseated! 

Some one told me of Cardui. I knew I 
needed something. I couldn't eat with any 
relish. I was never hungry, and always tired. 
I took about a half bottle of Cardui. I felt like 
eating. I kept on taking Cardui and my back 
got better, and my head. too. After taking just 
one and a half bottles* I felt better In every 
way. It is a good medicine. I feel just fine 
now. I am going to recommend it to my 
friends for the good it has done me. My 
mother took Cardui with beneficial results. 

"I am so glad to be up, able to do my 
work and enjoy such good health and feel 
strong once more." 

Women who suffer as Mrs. Johnson de- 
scribes above should try taking Cardui for their 
ills. For your own sake, act today. Take 
Cardui. 

Sold by all reliable druggists. 

CARDUI 
V for'Women's Ilk jg 

f^ngra^ing 
No matter what you are selling, you need the help 

u of clean, forceful engravings to get reader attention, 
’i and create the buying “urge” which finally leads 
V to sales. 

\ Our “deeper etched” engravings will add interest 
and charm to your products and inspire a greater 

\ confidence for your organization in the minds 
V of readers. 

I 
ERNEST SCHERER, Manager 

a 


